Learnings (Gender)

- Nattukkottam—It was an innovation from Vigilant Groups activity. We have Vigilant groups in all ward across the state. However, the Nattukkottam model Thrissur District mission shown to us is very clearly gives an idea about how to strengthen and utilize vigilant group at grass root level. It Focuses on families and community to create gender friendly locality, and an inclusion of the entire community.

- Wayanad District mission taught about the Sustainability of CBO. Sustainability of our interventions should be given more importance instead focusing on target numbers. We should attempt for qualitative work not for quantitative work, which can not last long.

- Convergence with various departments will enhance the strength and acceptance of Kudumbashree.

- District level Advisory board for Snehitha and GRC by Palakkad district, is a model practise for other districts to expand the area of intervention and convergence.

- Snehitha calling bell is a best practice of Kasaragod District. However, this program has been implemented state wide. It is an initiative of Kudumbashree’s outreach that we have identified so many social issues and atrocities which has been faced by people who live in isolation. After completion the category wise data analysis of beneficiaries, Snehitha calling bell can be a policy of State government as well.

- Malappuram District mission made us to learn through BMMU that how the mission can reach up-to all community. Proper mentoring andmonitoring improved the quality of work. It also has the unity in all areas of their intervention.

- Gender youth movement - It must be an opportunity fornot only to adolescent girls, but to adolescent boys as well to utilise Gender resource centre’s services and get involved in its activities. So that both women and men should get the advantage of these interventions.